
OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

A-etq, yet the stock on hand suffers no
iintion, but on the contrary, is rapidly in-
'aqing, and the vool crop of this county last
i5n was more than double that of any
roier year.
The management of Hogs is shamefully
glected, both as regards breeding and feed-
,.and the present system of raising pork is
ther a loosing gaine. Hogs are in most in-
nces alloved to wander at large in searchn
food the whole year round. until shut up
the pen to fat. Now the same rule applies
feedi--g and raising hogs to advantage as to

again heard of until bis arrival in Edinburgh.
Familiar as ne are with nstaa cs of the affec.ion
and ongae ty of the dog, this is pt rLanps th: most
extraor(linrv example on record. Bis guomgon
board an Englilh sh'p many thousand miles
from home-his refusal to quit it-bis visit to
the formr-r lodgings of bis imaster on his arrival
in Londn-aud the journey from London to
Edinburgh-raisk the su j et of this brief notice
as one of the most wonderful anim.,ls of bis spe-
cies. The gentleman ta whon he belongs is well
known in Edinaburgh, and is the so-i of a gentle-
m.mn who, within the last twentyyears, bas filled
various oflices of civie dignity.

tte, viz: It is just as easy to raise good TUE LEssoX OF THE LEAF.-We men, sonie-
osas bad ones, and the food for the one timnes. in what we presume to be humility, com-
,h, no more than for the other; but ivho pare ourselv. s with leaves; but we bave as yet
n estimate the difference in the profit? It rna righ1t to do so. The leaves may well scorn
encouraging, hovever, to know that we li' eoumparisL'on. We who live for ourselves, and

îe some enterprising men in our midst who reither know how ta use nor keep the wnrk ofZ> ~pat Uie, nry bumbly l'»inrn-Rs fromï thse ant,-m thoroughly to understand the economy pa
raismg pork, and vho have, at considerable 'oresigh'-rom the leaf, reverence. 'The powerble ae of every great people, as of every living tree, de-able and expense, introduced both well- pends on its not efiheing, but conforming and

Berkshire and Yorkshire hogs to this concluding, the labors of'its oncestorfs. Looking
àion of the province, so that any farmer at back ta the history of nations, we may date the
anxious to improve his breed of hogs can beginning of their decline from tje moment
w do so at a very trifling cost; and we when thcy ceased ta be reverent in heart and

partinent of the farm management. them the hollowness of heart, whence the sim-
- plicities of custon and s:news of tradition had

.ÜiSC£eLh1201S. withe'red away. lad men but guarded the right-
teous laws and protec'ed the precious works of
their fathers with half the industry they have

AGACITY OF A Do.-From an E ngl·sh Jour- given to change and to ravage, they would not
piblshed several years ago we eut the fol.. now have been s-eeking vainly, in millennial vi-

;ing remarkable instance of the sagacity of a sions anid mechanic servitudes, the accomplish-
and although sume of our readers may have nient of the promise made to the'n so long ago:

o it before, it is well worth re-publishing : " As the days of a tree are the days of my peo-
b ut eight months agn, a genthi man bilong- ple, and mine ekzct shaîll 1ng enjoy the work of
to this city embarkç.d at Port Philip for their hands; they shall not labor in vain, nor

ithsnd. In the bustle and confusion of pre- bring forth for trouble; for they are the Feed
ing for so long a voyage, a favorite dog dis- of the blessed of the Lord, and their offqpring
.ared about a couple of days before the 1Iith them." This lesson we have to take fromvI in whieb be returned left Port Philip ; the leaf's life One more we may receive from
ai all the inq-nry he was ab)le to make tsdeath. If ever, in autumn, a pensiveness falls

ned ont to be fruitle s, he wai under the ne- upon us as the leaves drift by in their fading
-ily of leaving his four fonted friend behind amy we not wisely lok up in hope to their
. ie arrive I in Edinburgh about two mrighaty monuments ? Behold how fair, how far

nths ago, and wonderful to tel], within the prolonged, in arch and aisle, the avenu.-s of the
tnrce weeks was surpris-d by a visit from vrlleys-the fringes of the bills! So stafely-
animal he had left in P -rt Philip about si eternal ; the j-y of man, the comfort of ail

ht monhs before. Upon inquiry i turns out living creatures. the g!ory of t he earth-they are
t the dog had gtine on board of a ship on the but the monuments of thise poor leaves that fit
of s1iling for London; that once aboard, he faintly past us to die. Let tten not pass with-
'lately refused te be put ashore, and by diut oat our understanding their last counsel and.
heer reeolution obtained a passage. On hisj examp'e: that we also, careless 0o monument by
val in London, it is asrertained that he visited thie grave, may build it in the world-monument
lodigings former'ly occnpied by his master, by which mien ma;> be taught to remember, not
faling in discovering the object of his here we diod, but where vie lived.-Ruskin's
, immediately disappeared, and was not Moern Paintrs.


